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Film Society In Reuiew The Weekly
The U.N.B. film society to the new Fredericton Play- dred to a thousand this year,

swung into its twelfth season house to aocoimnodate tiro ^ ^ M alway8> ^
recently with a record mem- expanded members tup. This ,

X °»d»X »- a,t

film society executive were prod the censors to do their torm. Many are foreign made,
the unhappy recipients of a ‘ MORAL DUTY. Another ^jso jn the plans are some
letter from the New Bruns- possible reason may be at experimental shorts, includ-
wick Board of Censors pro- the films to be shown this * documentaries and travel- 
KiKifiner thp showiDC of two yo3i Brc more recent thün ® , . . _(films ^earlier scheduled for previously although there is logues, which should prove
this year, “Rashomon”, a Jap- no great change in subject novel flare for the average
anese import and “Saturday matter or film quality. movie-goer.
Night and Sunday Morning The executive of the Film ^ in November, to 
a British effort starring Al- Society are investigating the ° , , _nr„
bert Finney, the “Tom Jones” matter and Mr. FisW answer the demand for more
boy. No adequate reason or hopes to arrange a meeting tickets, will be the Playhouse
explanation of the censoring with the chairman of the Film Society which will show
was given. Two substitutes censorship board, Mr. Goss, sjx fyms each on die first
have been arranged for the as soon as possible. He hopes Monday ^ the month. The
films which will not be to clarify the boards censor- „ ^ as$ociated
shown. The law regarding ship policy and find out why tw .
film censorship states that they vetoed the two films with the films for both being
the censors have the authority mentioned. Mr. Fisherman selected by the U.N.B. Film
to prohibit the showing of stressed that there is no Society executive. Tickets for
any film to a public or priv- “fighting spirit abroad and ^e new society are now
vat* audience. Although there that the meeting will be haxv- was such a gas tbat they in-

utoMl p r‘tk,8' ïjprriIts president, Morris Fishman, Since the cancelling of the Membership wil be our o 
does not think that the law films was announced two lars.

I is just in giving censors au- weeks ago, the society has The Fdm Society is one of
I tbority over private dubs. It received many letters from a- , . nmn]ar f>raflniza-| is his opinion that selection roused members who also popul g

of die films, which are disagree with the present dons on campus and snou a -, ki column designed to test and
bought by several Canadian law and desire a more liberal continue to be it it is left free I . .. . i r • r^nus Every issue will contain
distributors, should be left to policy for the university club, of censorship pressures to ^^ wül wse a qùSion an? give
fte discretion of the society « «he outonne à this pre5en« ^Uc Mm material nl^es X Willie dU b7^

executive, as it has been m situation will be is now un- as jt has ^ weH in the past. lt wijj be your job topick the right answer, and send it in to
V**y**‘ * 1S,,h0p<^ 1 think most everyone will L “Trainwreck”: if^u are right, you will WIN WIN WIN.

Several suppositions have most that the film society ^ a ^n'ged au- This man/woman is/is not (a) a sex deviate (b) a Gom
been proposed us to the pos- will be allowed to go its way, & , munist (c) a 98-pound weakling (d) a swine who is (a) inventing
sftle reason for the censor's a$ oM> virtua,ly8independ- ^ence <£» “* a new m^lK Artificial Semination (b) giving a parking
sudden interest m the society, same protection over its mor- to/a sateUite (c) lining to a recital by the Smokey
the most plausible of which ^ als and good taste as is Mokcs /bromocto) over CFNB (d) trying to get permission to
seems to be that the location The society has planned a forced on the rest of the com- I «q ^ the bathroom from a Television Lecture Series teacher,
has been moved from campus fme season to come, with munity. 1 and is meeting with no success. He will go far in the field of

fourteen films on the agenda. _jane Hoider | (a) Hog breeding (b) white slavery (c) Flying (if he doesn t let
The membership has en
larged from about three hun-
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Local Artist go).

MARJORY DONALDSON 
Local artist Marjory. Rog

ers Donaldson opened a ‘‘one 
man show”, Monday night, 
October 12 in the Creative 
Arts Centre in Mem. Hall. 
Although this is her first “one 

show” she had exhibited 
in Gan- 

and has

A IRON ORE COMPANY OF CANADA 
QUEBEC NORTH SHORE & LABRADOR 
RAILWAY COMPANY

imen
paintings and prints 
ada and England 
been a free lance designer 
for the New Brunswick Han
dicrafts Division

a

«mus. f. a. • uHmmu r. *. • lamami ott an*.Career i
f- /,• L

s. Donaldson was born 
oodstock, N. B. in 1926. Career opportunities are offered inMrs

in W
She graduated in 1951 from 
the Mount Allison School of 
Fine Arts, where she studied 
under Lawren Harris, Jr., 
and Alex Colville. In 1950 
she won an O’Keefe Art A- 
ward. JDuring the last year 
she studied at the City and 
Guilds of London School. 
This year as an assistant to 
Bruno Bobak she is an in
structor in drawing and print
making.
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OrelHer figures and portraits 
have an impressive warmth, 
and personality. I have only 
one criticism to make about 
the portraits - the toothpick, 
is missing from between Prof. 
Lusher s teeth. However, I 
understand it was in the orig
inal sketch.

Her London landscapes 
have ;that cold, grey, wet feel
ing which one always seems 
to associate with London.

--T

For a satisfying career in the Iron Ore 
Industry, address all inquiries to:
HMONNIL DEPARTMENT,
IRON ORE COMPANY OF CANADA, 
sbpt-ii.be. p. a.
Our representatives will be pleased to meet 
with you when they visit your campus on 

October 2122,23
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